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WE WANT
your trade if vc haven't got
it, and vc will guarantee
to keep it. The qualities
of goods we offer arc the
kind of qualities you will
want to buy, if you arc par-

ticular, and our prices arc
your kind of prices, if you
arc economical

t
6

Mb Your Gtte
among our Ulsters, Over-

coats, Suits and Winter
Underwear and Sweaters
at greatly reduced prices.
We found many odd lots,

after taking our annual in-

ventory, which wc are anx-

ious to close out before
the arrival of spring goods.
Bargains in store for you,
which you ought not to
miss.

YOUNG'S
and other spring styles hats.
Spring Neckwear now in
stock. Look at them at

Riiyi's
The Leading Clothiers.

WE

With Second Hand Organs. In order to
get them out of our way wo will rent
them at line Dollar a mouth until paid
lor Wo lmvc the fistey. Mason Ai Ham-l.- n,

Smith Ann i lean, liildeport. Wilcox &
White, nnd m 'irly every make known.
'J'hcy haw 1 on thoroughly overhauled
mid are .is good as new and wo warrant
them for live years. Call at our stole
nnd ixnm'lno them. If you ennot call .send
for description and price list. Prices from

1' to 573 When you havi paid the valua-
tion li. rent the organ (s yours.

McKannon Bros. & Co.,
THE HUSTLERS,

W CI1UKCH 6T BURLINGTON, VT

MONUMENTS.
WE MAKE THEJVl.

J. W. CGODELL
l'ine St.. MurliuL'ton, VL

ONE MONTH TO LIVE.
The Doctor gave me one mouth to live. I hail

been sick for two years. I had Asthma, a tear-
ing cough and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the utpenfe, the suffering. Two
years of horror. Nothing helped me. Nothing
pave rue even temporary relief. I could not
sleep for the Achilla and cough, nor eat lor my
stomach seenuel raw. I not so weak I could
not walk across the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one month to live. My relatives
In Bucks Co., J'a. were sent for and came clear
to Iowa to bid me a last good bye. Then 1

lieurd ol Rrazlllan Balm and the wonderful
rures it had made. I had little faith, but rem-
ind d the testimonials. They seemed
honest nnd I decided to try it. A drowning per
Eon you know, catches at a straw. Still I dli
not dare hope It would do me any good, I (eh
Mire I was too far gone. Well, f( you will he
1 eve it, the very first bottle gave me the great

relief. I was better, surely better. Then .'

j:ot more Halm and Toilcola Tablets. The-
worked well tc
gtther nud I lilt
proed rapldl
In nil I hough
eight $1.00 hot
ties and fiv
boies ol Toxh
cola Tablets ,

UtalcoitotJlO!.
nud am not bet
ter. not relieved
hut cured. 1

have not been t
. well in 20 years

reT ,l

of mere life, hut jf vigor, health and happlnei.-nu-
all due to those wonderful remedies, Brn-7ill- n

Uuliu and Toilcola Tablets, Hut I ought
to say I did not use near all the halm and Tab-
lets myself. I cave au ay a greatclcd audcured
Coughs nnd Colds and Asthma and Stomach
troubles nil round the neighborhood The peo-
ple say they ne ;er saw anything like il. Now
1 think everybody ought to know what lnvnlii
hie remedies HriizlliBii Papn audToxicoln Tub
lets are nud yon are welcome to use my uume
nud give the suCfcrlng the facts about my cast

Most greutfu'.ly yours,
Mrs. T. C, Vaux, Jlagley, Iowa

A. CKFAT OFFKK.
For the benefit of those suffering witl

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effect;
of Orippe, etc,, we will wrap with everj
$1.00 bottle of r.razilinn Halm u Month'-treatmen- t

of I'KniUili
January 1st, 1G99. If you get hold of a
bottle that does not contain the Tablets,
send us the cover of the bottle aud wc
will mail you the Tablets free. II. If.
Jackson & Co,, Mfg. Chemists, Indian-npoll-

Ind.

I D you want to get thei right kind of printing
go to the right place the
Free Press Job Office.

ARBITRATION

Agreed Upon by the Granite

Tool Sharpeners and

Manufacturers,

MONTPELIER SHOPS CLOSED.

Worlinif n There nnd nt Ilnst Itnrro Act

ell In Sympathy Willi tlm .Strikers

Wink Will lie

llecliloii or Ilin Point
at Ismic.

Hnire, March 2. 'I lie Grnnllo Munufac-tute-i- s.

uss and the Tool Sharp-
eners' union came to an iiiideistiindlng to-

night and unless soma utifiK-csoe- nb-sl- .o

lu Inl.-r- in s Hallo will enjoy a
of her btislurb prosperity lor

.muliier year, 'l'hc lntiiiufnclurcrs havo
agreed to accvpl the Hew hill ol prlcitt
with th i exception of i.i tl( le H, referring
to Hie liliing of uppionticis, hut this

will :v eiiroried pendiin; ai liltratlon
and tlu lieu will go to wot It again to-

ne row limming.
TliN mint in- regarded as more or less

a vie tcry for the sharpeners ntt under
til' agreement fi .11 Inil y they h ive
must i .lain and least to lone. They ale
woiklug including to this condition until
tin- - mutter Is sclthd hy arliltr Uioll. If
this hIh nld last dining the year, which is
not i.iillk,l. they would practically h ivo
w ii. .mil llna'ly they arc conlldcut of win-
ning when tin- matter l ailiitiatcd.

The rein' cominltleo finm
tlie two organizations met again to dis-
cuss the hill or prices for KO, hut outslilo
of a few unimportant alterations, no
i hango was made and the hill wns again
id uetl appioval hy the manufacturers.

The II as revised reads as follows:
Article 1 This hill cf plices to he lvg-ulat- id

as to diito, p- - r day, hours of work,
luratlon and iirhitratlon of dllTereuce by
lie I. Ill ol Ilarre hranch, Granite Cutlers'

National Pulon for 1X0 and l!ie.
Artlcln 2 Sharpeners to he paid nt tlm

i .iti- of 32 cents per hour for from 11 to II
ni' ii.

"Article H Ten men or under to he paid
lor at S! cents per day per man. Shop,
i mil, an'l, heat In winter and all other
necessary tools except hanimcrs and tonga
to he furnished hy employed.

"Article -In shops where tools have to
hp made or drawn employer shall furnish
competent striker.

"Article 5 Any one firm employing two
or more gangs of cutters and two Journey-
man shnipciKis may hire one apprenllee,
and .so on at the rale of one apprentice)
to two Journeymen. When gangs hae to
he reduced one Joiiriie.Mnaii may he dis-
charged hut In no case may hoth Journey-
men ho dlschaigcd and tho apprentice
kept.

"Aitkio fi All day ."harpeness to he In
the sho? and iitlind to their duties from
Whistle to wh'.btle.

"Artlilu 7 All over time, to he p.ild for
n time, and r. quarter. When cutter
wot lis efore or atti.- - regular working
hours and his sharpener not working,
'impeller to l.e paid tiiiu and a quarter

for tlniu cutter woiks.
"Aiticle s All tools to he kilted and

cutter required to tiao only tho kit assign-
ed to him.

"Articli. 9 Tht 11 to 11 men shall
a sharpeners pang. All over II

men to ho paid for at -- 1 cents per man
pic-- day or fraction theieof. No tool
sharpemr shall sharpen for more than
two extra men except for six weeks In
the spring and six weeks In Hie fall of the
yt it when four extra men may he put on.
lint in no case shall a shai poller sharpen
fur nioio than four extc-- men at any sea-- si

n of the year."
'i I'e only article in this hill to which Ihe

maiiilfiictur'-r- now object Is article ."i.

This only allo.vs tho dealer one nppientieo
to i vi ry two gangs, whereas undi r the old
hill he wad allowed an apprentice to cerj
en g. This reduction in th" number of
ap! . i ntiocs, th" malillfaetuii is say, will
In time- decrease tho numher of jiuine

in sharp, iters and thus tend to in .he
wages higher and make thu sharpeners
iiion complete masters of Hie tdliiutmn.

The sdiui peners maintain on ihe i.t'nr
hand that there aie now more sh irpein its
tl in are niedi.il which tinds to h. ep down
w igc and put them at the niiicy of

A"- tho slluallon now stands the sharp- -
cm is appear to have the advantage m
ii.rwhg the stronger organization as

of the local granite dealers do not
belong to the Manufacturers' Association
and are at liberty to accept the bill of
ol ices if they see lit. Two of these, Man-,m-

Gordon, and PolniiEhalnl and Kostclll,
have nlieady done this, signing the new
bill this inoi nlng, and tluir sheds aie now
I uniilug.

Mair it Gordon are one of the largest
granite 111 ma in the city, employing about
a handled men, and their action m ic --

ci ptmg the law bill is sure to have great
weight with tho other dialers.

STONE CUTTERS' UNION

Can't Work With Non-Uni- 31 mi and
Mop Work in lolltpeller.

Montpeller. March 2. The local branch
of the Mono Cutters' union held i. niectinj
Wednesday evening ,a which It was voted
to take a vacation until the disputed mat-
te! s between the .Manufacturers' associa-
tion and the Tool Sum pollers' union
should bo adjusted and as a tesull the
granite Industry In this city was lit a
Hlai'iMill

An adjiairncil meeting was held this,
morning ai.d a coininlltee choisen whlen
went Ii n mi dint Iy to Halle lo ascertain
what piogiess had been made tnwanl n
null nn ni between the coiilllctlng bodies
In that city, l.'pon Its leturn to this city,
the committee lepoiled that no settle-
ment had been mule, the miinufacturei
having cc needed of .he nliu puluta
u-- d lo- Ii the sharpeners and that
time win a deadlock between Iho asso-
ciations cvKi-- the other As
a wiu-h- both manufacturem and cutters
in this en,, deplore, the idea of the Insti-
tution of a Hit Ike and rcpre.-eniutlv- i)

members ol the associations .ue ery con-hde-

th it the catastrophe will be averted
ThU afternoon a loiniultteo frun the lo-

cal union passed the bill, as It now standi
inning the inanulaeliirers of the iity uM
the iiitteis iiavr orders to letuiu to wmk

oi row for thoMi firms who hae sluu-i- d

this bill. The cutters' 1)111 has .tli idy
hi en agreed upon by both partic-- i but I,. --

c.iu.-ie of this dllllculty of the sharp neis
they call not luutiinie woik ji.,.
tilts of the nni .ii prohibit th. in Innu

wot king with non-unio- n men.

VKIIMO.NT POKTM.STI-:it- A.NU PH.V.
SI ON HUH.

Washington, 1. , .March 2. The fol-

lowing postmasters have bi en
commissioned: Prank T. Taylor of I laid-wic- k;

(leoige I,. Clark of West Halifax.
The following Yormouters havo been

pensions: Additional, John Whttn
of (luysville, $1 In $12; restoration and

Ocorge II. Kimball of llethel, $S;

llici'i use, Iziu P. (leoige of llunonck, $10

to tl7; Jeihn-C- . Smith of Montpolli r, 5S lo
$10,

Washington, March 2. The following
pension!) have hci u giantcd lo Vci nnmlcr.
liestoiatlon and .lames II. Lang,
dead. Woodslock, ill; oilglnal, widow,
ele., I.olH 1. I,. Lang, Wnodslock, $12.

llullds up the system, puis pure, rich
blood In the veins; makes men and women
hirong and healthy Hurilock lllood Hit.
te rs. At .my drug slorc

Happy Is ( 1) man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suit- ng
afterward. If you cannot do It. take
KODOI, DYSPEPSIA C't'RJ-3- . It diRcsta
what you eat. an cures nil forms of

and Indigi sUon.
by .1 W O'.SiiK'van, W P Hall,

II Parker, K. (Jossel.n, and 13. H. Uruu-- 1

ill
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Dcnlli of S. T. II. CI ry, I he Oldest Mnlo
Ili'sldiinl of ttrattlclim o-- .Sou of a
lie vol lit I nun ry I'livuli-cr- .

Another vencrahle and lespectril clllzen
tho oldest survivor of the Vciinoiit I.eglH-latur-

and also Ihe oldest male resident
of lirattlehor.i, passes, away In Ihe death
of Samuel T It. Cheney , whlih occurred
Hatliiday at Ills homo at tho advaiued
age of !tf years and S months. Not only
wan his own life usefully and worthliv
lived, but his inccstry was a not ihle one.
Ills father was n revolutionary soldier,
who nflcr nerving a year on land. Ill ted
out a prlviteer and did gre it woik at si a,
from which he swept many a Hrltlsh ship
and by which he accumulated quite a
fnrtuim with which In later ycats ho camo
to Watdstioro, where the late Mr. Cheney
wns horn .lime ', Imi,, and where he spent
his childhood days, later moving with his
parents to .lainilca, wheie mist of his
life was silent. Here he martini Miss
Kellogg for his llrsl wife, one son, Wales
Ch Miey of Jamaica being horn to Ihcmi.
Ho man led his second wife iH yoais ago
and she survives him wllh Unci daugh-
ters, Mr.. l' A. Hcmls, Mrs. .lalueo It.
While of M rldcn, Conn., anil Miss N.lti
Cheney, who made her home with In r
parents. II was for many years a lead-
ing man In J .tunica, vlieie he wus a mer-
chant and where he held many town of-

fices, hi lug at one lime (own clufk, also
Justice of the peace, lie lllco repn Meliti a
that town In the years of lssi-- n ami again
In KM..'!.. Him omlng lo lir vitl. horn Si
yoais agj his life, has been a ipilet one,
spent at home and nt work hi 111- minim,
or whiih h" ,vai p.isslonately fond and In
which ho became qulto :.n nee mpllshid
botanist, lie was a Bond repi i sental ive
of the sturdy New ICugland Htm h, bom st
and squaie and true In every rel itlon, ai'd
hi his later year-- i full of tateiestii.g ..ml
Instruct Ivo tctnluhTcnrc.

lie had been gradually railing since fail,
hut was only couluicd to his bed time
days and his death occurnd on too OL'd

anniversary of his in..iWui;o

VHItMONTKP.S IN TIIH KLONDIKH.
Hugh M. Adams, fonm r proplctnr of

a llrattlehoro Iheiy, wiltis fmin Paw-so- n.

.Innuaiy l:i: I siw the sun Januaiy
I for ihe llrst time imc November 'S!. It
shone about :o minutes looki d like a huge
b .11 jf Hi o and not more than a mlli nit,
Six of us i lit y enough logs for l.'W
feil of lumber. e had lo go thicc ml c.--

up on the lii niiila'.ii. slide tho logs ilown
with r.ipes and draw theiii on a slid ouu
at a time Into i amp. Two nun can unv
fioir. l.".i) to :'i.o feci a d iy, hut It Is hard
woik. I.uniber Is worth a thousand
feet. The thermometer Is 10 dcgiccs be-
low zero to. day. and It Is light I'n m ..W
In the moinins till S:M In ihe aftcinoou.

HKNATOH GIUI'KITH'S 1IATCIIHIIV.
Silas I,. Giillllh of Uaiiby, whoe private

trout hatchery at Mount Tabor is tlu
t airairof the kind in New Ihiglai d,

has iiiiule ai rangi inents lo ship lane
'liinntitlcs of trout to the cities dm lug thu
coining sea.-o- He has aliiady recilved
a litter asking him to furnish tin

In New York 1 pounds a
day. hut i iiinint ship until the last of
Man h, as the law III New York f rid. is the
tiallli in trout duting li bi nary and
M.neh. The troui arc to weigh from one-lld-

to half a nound each, lit- - lias
sold to c. W. Mai uuni at l.nn;

Hock. Conn., Ida tt nut that must weigh
two pounds each. 1'pon ..nival the ni
to he placid In brooks. He Is now getting
tlu m le.idy to send, and the expense of
gettlin. ihein there will be $l."n. He has
also sold ."iO.iioi) fry this spring. According
to a law pa-'.-- at the leceut I.egis'at uru
he can dispose of lisli from his hitclniy
at any tin.-- . Tin re aio now in the hatch-
ery over a million of trout eggs in tho
varlrus stages of hatching, ul.-- .Vt.iw
yearling trout and lii.oni lire dors. He ex-
pects to send .i.'iotit one Ion of ilns-u-

trout to the inni hot., this year. When
huge eii3iigh for shipment they are lakin
li'om tic wall r and 1:11 lt.il hy a rap on
the back of the head. They are then
pi .cr il In boxes, back down, covered with
Ice and shipped by cxpios. It will be
impossible for the hatchery to turn out
its full capacity hi lcm than a couple of
yiais, but as soon a It can. he expects
to ship away four or file lens every ycr.
All the trout that aie ptodui'cd at the
h.'t hery ale rnl- -' d from iggs taken from
trout grown thcie. Mr. Grillith istimat s
that ii,irti,i.ef igg-- - can le h flidlcd tlntc
The liennlngtoii and liiiiland r..i!...id will

: a station mar the h; ti In iy this
Beaton.

and

A Single Order for Pounds.
hiui Pa., Aug. Vi, "H.

C e. l'AOI-
tlf.tr VI.. . I li ... ..

' TT j i nni iii UK iiu iii inn rr- -
HiiltH uu )niir I'uultry nnil, iiml ;im iilinm il tim.ivllut I it .in nrthlr. IVrliaiw n'u

in A(K'H PKIII'KC-n.l- )

rub'l1 KV 10(111 iuii In. mti n il than the l.iil
tli.it iilli-- ghing It a tluirniiRli ml in uMiiall ay,
wnt ynu n hlngte order lur i'l.linil iiiiiU, iin.l cupi'i t
In ynu i Imgf r nrili-- Urn innilng
S nu i iruiii-i- r think It ln ex rlli il,

liy the fnmU wlihh urn
piuUiie-e-i- l by nihe r iu.iiinf.ii tini-m- ,

Yniirn truly, (!. II. Diiirn.

Twenty Seven Doicn Eggs From Twelve Hens
in a Month.

Munmiix, Vt Aug, JJ, ",0, P. l'Aor.
Ii'iir .Sir: bust Kirmg I trli-- l'ngn'ii

Poultry I oml anil Ilin miih I luruty.
mien Uoicn friuii tvichu lienn mm innntli.

Mm. K. la.'iuii.

LAST HOURS.

Much Work Ac-

complished During the
Close ot

NEW WARSHIPS

Authorized In the Nnvnl Appropriation
lllll No Annul-- Pluto I'uitory Schley

Promoted tlmi' Simiiison A Cniu-proml-

Which Suves t'rlp-plln- i;

the Nay.

Washlnglon, March 5. Tho Klfty-llft- h

CongtcsH died n comparatively easy and
piacelul ihalh. lieinarkahli! piogress was
made in cleailng up Uglslullon duiing tho
last hours, and .it noon buth houses wer.-re.n.-

for iloslng. At midnight there who
what apiuaitd lo be hopeless deadlojks on
no Iish than Hue" bills, the naval, sundry
civil and I her and harbor. Hut tho weary

ol' ail all night Session had Its ef-

fects and by the time the gray stieakg of
dawn Ihmiiii to creap thlotigh tho open-
ings In the tall dome, opposlt'em
away on nil s;di s nnd agreements who
rapidly icachi d.

Mist ihe lhcr and harbor dlfferenics
win- patched up, then the cunfctrns cm
the naval bill united mid filially Ihe big
sundry civil bill was agrciil to. At U

o'clock It was announced that th"
on all contested measures had

llnlshed their work and the engrossing
cl.iks went ahead Willi ri doubbd . vigor
to get the bills leady for the sUnatllles ot
Spiakcr lie. d and lluhait.

The House won u great victory over
the In the conference on the

mi a I appioprlaliou bill. At S

o'clock yesterday morning after a is

struggle through the entire night,
sjeiiatiu' Hale and his associates gave in
to Congressman lioutello and the ci.m-ple- tc

House piovlslcn for new ships was
adopted In lis entirety.

This Insures twelve new ships, of which
three will be battleships of the heaviest
class, three armoied cruisers of an Im-

proved Brooklyn type and six protected
ernlsirs. The si nator only yielded to tho
House after a bitter light nnd after four
separate conl'i rentes had been ordered,

The House also came out vlctoilous In
the contest over minor plate. The .Senate
hut stood out for the- cunsti uction 1 a
government armor plate csuhiiiiliuicul,
hut in lieu of tills Was willing to p.-- . nilt
tho purchase of the material at PKi a ton.
I'lider Hie Icadeiship of Mr. lioutello, thu
II. use these

so lgonaisly that the Henate was
forced to e ouipromlM'. The tenm ot the
agrnimnt Were udvanl..geous to tho
House. The .Senate .ninot lacUry inira-giap- h

was dloppid and the nerclaiy of
the nay atitliorlzi d lo contrn t for armor
for vc.-se-l- now building at the rate al-

lowed hy existing law, which Is iW a ton.
For Hi" waishlps provided In the new

hill the government Is not to
pay mine than a ton. Chairman Hnu-tcl- le

said after the cotil'elenco that It
would be Impossible to buy minor for this
price.

"At the next session," he said, "we will
repeal that statute and penult the secre-
tary to negotiate for armor at a leasnn-ahl- e

sum. The new ships will not he ready
for their. irmor heroic next spring, so that
hy changing' the law in Iecmhcr no de-

lay will incur in the completion of th"
battleship!, and cruisers."

A compromise was iffe-cte- also upon
the qui stlon of the number of enlisted nr n
lor the nacy. The house placed the limit
nt 'J'mmi, .is hy Secretary I.ung and
the Senate clipped off 7: leaving but
1". mi men. .Secretary Long last night np-- p

ilel to Mr. 11. tie not to cripple th"
of tin vess. Is In commission

h imi '.' mg li.ui i n o u g h sailers to man
th. ni Hi so' In could n it keep the
m ei "a ry n n ml k r c f ships In service" with

Excels Them All.
1;iht Yt.. Aug. IS, '91.

I'. S. IMob.
li' tr .s'o- - I linir liiiril klmln of

imulliy fni.il. but tan tiutliflilly any that l'.igrii )'.--

Inti-i- l Pmillry 1 'is I excel them nil an an
fowl. II. 0. .Miiia.

Hons Began to Lay.
.Nauru Pn.MH.Kr, Yt,, Aug. li, "ij.

I'. K. Pn.r..
It. nr .Sir: Ilcfuro I began feeding P.ign' per- -

feeteil Pnultry V I in) del not lay at all. but
iihiiiiiiu iim I liegmi In feed it tlmy to lay. I
think It la .ig.i.i. thing. 1'. I.. Weni.iN.

Dcst and Cheapest Food on the Market.
kit (Inni.n, Vi.. Aug.

('. S. 1'IOK.
It'll i .Sir. I hale iimhI Page's I'l l frl lid l'nul-tl-
I'mul mid rail rlieerfldly rel'iiuiliieiiil it tout lieu

4 the .aid i fuinl ell the lii.nket fur !.!
Ingliein. W. II. Kino,

Twice as Many Eggs.
No, (iinsiii.it:, N. V., Aiib. 1.1, 'm,

('. R. Vt.dK.
.Sir: I haw lined Page's Perfeiled poul-

try !' I fur iiioiiiIih and mil rnmiiicil that t

tiilru ua many rgiii in. 1 slumlil uitluuii It.
II. .1. Ilnii.ivrr.il.

To llicise who
keep

filterPEIFECTED FOOD, i) EGG PRODUCER

PAYS FULLY TViO HUNDRED PER CENT. PROFIT.
Read what dealers poultrymen say about it :

TESTIMONIALS.

28,000
rKMiin-iui-

,

I

eiirlleiit

gg
pmiltry

hi

Important

Congress.

TWELVE

moiled

coiiferrecsl'oughthothor

PHQE'S POULTRY PROLIFIC

We Ruarantec every pound of it to give perfect satisfaction. Wc want agents
everywhere to sell this food. Now is the time to take hold of it. Tanner's boys
often make the most successful canvabsern. Write for terms to agents. Write

Address the manufacturer

CARROLL S. PAGE, Hyde Park, Vt.

fewer than 1,'M men. t'pon receiving this
Matt mi nt a coinprnmlso was llxed by
splitting Ihe ilirfercnce between the Senate
and House provisions and placing thu
total ill 17,."iiit0. It Is believed that with
this force the department will not he com-
pelled to make .my extensive discharge
it Ihe Brooklyn and other navy yards.

At a. in. when tho went Into
executive session tho naval nomlnatloiiH
were taken up and Ihe dl'ciisslou was
upon the eases of Admirals Hchley and
.Sampson. It was urged that the list sent
In yesterday would place the men In tho
order they ought to bo and the llrst nomi-
nations In whli h Sampson wns Klvcn tho
preference should ho dropped,

The Semite decided In tako tho nnval
nominations sent In mid they wore con-llrm-

without opposition. These am the
promotions lesultln;? from the naval per-
sonnel hill. It settles the Schley-Sampso- n

controversy by making each a rear ad-
miral, wllh Schley two numbers In ml-va-

of Sampson.
Dm lug Ihe c losing session of the Sen-

ate Mr. Fairbanks mi ved the considera-
tion of tho hill extending the Immigration
laWH lo the Hawaiian Islands. Mr. Pot-til- s

ohlcclcd on behalf of his colleague,
Mr. Morgan. The bill was, however, ta-

ken tip and Mr. Potllgrcw spoke upon It.
tin nsserted that since tho anexatlon of
Ihe Islandi ten thousnnd Asiatics, h id
been ln:iorl"d Into the Mauds. This la-

bor was slave labor and tho conditions
in in .such an to demand an Immediate
change.

Mr. Perkins also urged nctlon nt Ihe
pri sent session, declaring that the cnli-ti'a-

laborers In Hawaii were secured nt
one thliil the cost of labor to Ihe sugar
makeiH of 1.011111111 or California.

Mr. Morgui had mtercd the chamber nt
this Juncture and movt d un exieittlve ses-
sion. The motion was not dehatahh anil
It was voted to go Into executive se-si-

and lifter this no business was aicom-plli'iee- l.

iii:i:d won.n not itnrooNi.r: gkn,
WIlHHI.HIt.

' Dining the closing session of the lloi.se
General Wheeler of Alabama, who h -

caiefully refraliud fioni exercising lu
prlvelegesas a member of the House pend-
ing tho deti rmlnatlon oT the pi. stinn .is
to his right lo a n ut in the House, urns.'
I nun Ids old seat dow n near Ihe f i out on
the democratic side and loudly asked fur
lecognlllon.

"Mr. Speaker, Mr. Speaker." he called.
The Speaker's face was Hushed slightly,
but he looked straight ahead as If he did
not hear. "I ask unanimous consent to
spink for live minutes," shouted the gi

Hut the speaker dlsregimliKl him.
i:ery eo wus now rivaled upon the

diminutive llgnie of the grizzled old Vi

of two wars.
The situation was ilrnmat'c, but Mr.

Payne, the Iloor leader of the majority,
Inn lied to the lescue. lie moved a ieies.4
for ten minutes.

"Pending thai I nsk unanimous eons nt
In spink for three minutes," ilcinaiub d
General Wheiler. The speaker then turn-i- d

toward him for the llrst time and look-
ing stia'cht Into the gray eyes of the gen-
eral lgnoicd his request completely, put-
ting the motion of Mr. Payno and de-

clined it carried.

WINDHAM COUNTY MINING.

Prii-.i- rtors Hope to M n Ice u sti Ike Where
the l.lglltlltll llie.s Ollen llndu One.
Windham county, like some other coun-

ties in ihe slali, nas had In the last half
century peiaulieal excitement uiir thedls-loM-r- y

of old and other metals in various
localities. Some considn able prosp. etln
has been eariled on by natives, wluhao
ilbeovcred all kinds of metals, though
their effoils have not hen pros, cuted lo
such an M, nt as to pr.ve the presenc
of ore in paying quantities. In two or
three towns at least opeiatlons haehc-- n

ci'irled on by local companies with the
assistance of limited outside experience
and capital, but In such a manner as hard-
ly to attract public notice. Heveral yeais
ago Iron ore was mined In West hour
iif.tr the old load leading over the moun-
tain to Somerset: nnd for a long lime tho
hopes nnd expectations of local prospec-
tors were enc our.igi d, and a foicign com-
pany developed a good quality of iron,
though not of sulUclcnt quantity to war-
rant lurther expense with melhuds
of mlii'ng. It was before the das of
modern mining machinery, and devidnp-nielit- s

were bug, ,y the work of the pick
and shovel. If any, of the operatois
i.re living who opened and worked that
mine, though the exca v itlons ale still vis-
ible and suliji i ts of comment from llsln

and Intivqiicui visitors to rioineiset
Woods.

Within two years Searsburg enthusiasts
claimed to have lound rich mineral

In the. woodul hillsides of the Dcer-tiel- d

valley. Nothing however,
was attenipted, though numerous ussay-Ist- s

dlseovcied Iron an 1 other inlueriils
N.hleh might possibly have repaid exten-
sive operations. (Jcr 111 Headsboro sjtne
rich copper specimens huve been iINcon-cre-

"bowing the possible existence of
this nu tal In that locality, hut wli th-rl-

paying quantities Is yet to be ilctci mined,
old residents of Lend indet ry still lake
much inter, st In conducting visitors to a
wooded knoll In that town where there is
scarcely a tree within sight of tin, sum-
mit that has not sooner or later heeii
struck by lightning. This fact leads to
the natural conclusion that there must ho
ore of some kind 111 that iclnitv which ut- -
ti.iets the ek-ctr- currents, and theie has
been mm h tall; of excavating near the
ktndl in order lo as1 i tain iho cause of
Mich a'traetlon. ,

Two Wlndlmm county residents are
to hae In contemplation the for-- 1

illation of a strong eonp.iny for the pur-
pose of devi loping certain mineral depos-
it hereabouts and In which liny liav.i

acquired an nten st. .lust where
thee deposits arc located Is at present a
secret known only to a few capitalists,
but that they preni'so profitable returns
foi the Investment Is appaient from the
yeal with which the projectors tako up
lite scheme.

SNOWED IN SIX DAYS.

l'liiseuger-- . Nearly Stui-iei- l Cuts 1'illed
lib Hard -- in.iv.

fheyenne. Wyo., March V An urgent
message for lellef was n-- i Iveil y

from ihe ('heyeiine and Noitlnrii train
In the snow nt In n Mountain. The pro-

visions aie reduced to a few hoans and a
little collee, with I.' pel Huns on hoard to
be fed. They havo suowi-- In for six
days and the conditions are desperate as
the adlaeent ranch's where food has heti--lotoi-

bein obtained aie about out of
Ilou. John MoDonnott. John

nud 1'. W. who walked In fiom
the imprisoned Ualn report the cuts .Irlit

aro now

a dakki;ni:d
The light has left my

The left no heirt,
It seems us If could not live.

And must Horn
When ji still small

unto doth nay,
dear one up,

I'll lead ou all the way.

your Is
shall help

If will look above tho clouds,
'lin Is shining then-- ,

Whi le there lire mansions.
So nnd sublime,

Wheie eyes shall opcneii
If on Him earth you're

must he
II bllndncHH Is my

1 try
And lot' II'" coming wait,

know Is uhle
the clouds

Uiid nut ilarknesi",
lulu i lie perfect d.n

MltS. K K CAKI.Hrt.
lliehm-'iul-

l)c Witt's i.itt.c r.ariy Klscrs.
The Imiiuiik little pllit.

Here's to

CONSUMPTION

nli 'I hue Kuslii the Honor of
IIIm

Krom St. l'ctorsbui-- come
tidings of i new cine Rr consumption
made hv a prominent lli.sslan physician.
The p- w nn Is said to be gUIng sat-
isfaction, ami the Kussi.ni medical fra-
ternity Is enthusiastic. At the recent con-
vention in .St. IVteisbui-- of the National
Society ol .Medicine, of Kusslu, Dr. l.ov-sk- y

l discovery, giving par-
ticulars of lie cases upon which he hud
prodiic. visible beneilcial elfects by thu

i f natruni elnnamyllcum.
Iji-- . Lovsky explained that In each eaeo

when he look It under cale the pa-

tient wns sullLiliig with what Is c.nsid-ere- d

to lie the most palnlul lVim ol
but that nf tt r a shoi perlo

of his treatment tho health of each was
restoied to permit tie- - patient
to resume work, ills method of applying
tlie healing balm is to Inject It under the
shoulder blade.

lie lh.it by natruni
in tin- - form of J'uruvhtn bal-

sam been tibd for surgical tubercu-
losa fully ten years ago by l.ainhrir.
who used the emulilon with gum arable
In 17a cases with success. Many oilier
physicians have experimented since tlnn,

other pi eparaUous of b.iN.im.
Tin- remlis ot all these efforts were pub-
lished In works written In 1W by In-- ,

(loutchai enko sp. ckilUls. The
uniform success of the expel Iments

Dr. l.o.--y to carry the Woik
tut her.

eJne of the live patients, he said, was
In a disperate condU'en and in a
lew days. Another
quickly and eeaseil his visits to the

The other three wele present nt the
convention. One was a man, who
had not the means piovldlug himself
with regular nourishment when Dr.
I.ovsky took charge of his ease last
.March. Ilis was a of tuberculosis
In an advanced stage. The Injections of

elnnamyllcum were given every
four days, and after two months tho
tymptems subsided and his coiiillilon

rapidly, lie In Weight and
heennie enough to go hack to

Another man had a bad case ot gallop- -'

lug coiitumptlon. Ileiiular injections and
orders to drink k. about
in Improvement, and. although baeim
can still he detiet.il, ihey are less mtm-eio-

than befoie, and he seems to be in
it fall- - way to get rid of them entirely.
The thiiel young man pr. sent was is

old. His began on Sep-
tember 15, and by tin- - i ml of November
all th" bacilli had dlsappeaied, although!
hi- - at the beginning had been

gafned strength and weight,
.nil was well enough to attend to busi
ness. New York 1'iiss.

tub ciuxdi: in jii:.n"s cmtiis.
Mill's clubs do not seem to he the oh

Jeets of an i mad v. i slon that tlu-- eneo
Weie. At least tiny no not appeal- - In that
rolo so perslsli inly in the print.
There wus a time, not so veiy long ago,
when the air to be lull of .'eli.hl-i-

lamentations, and the of thin
outcry was the man's club.

There is no such chorus now, and for
the cxpum. Ion one hus not far
to look. II Is largely because, duriiu nt

ycut.--, men and women been
llndlng linger and more fiispieni nits of
common giound in iln-l- ..musi incuts, it
Is not enough that they .should If.o, love,
sillier, and die togetlnr. Tlu- woi Id will

i not yet been i cu bed. They are on
the rebound now. and ihey show It In
nothing so much us m their aniiisene nu,
M iybe tho splilt ol i a n rinlcrie with
men has been iairli.1 too fill, but no one
can deny that It exists.

One of the pionf.s Is this very dying out
of Iho cry agulnst men's clubs and tho
urlsiiiif ot a new wall In Its Thl
latest I imeutatloii conns from the clulib
lliemsilves. II si ems that a nol many
of Ihein are having a tolerably hard tune
to going, and that the man.igi in are
put to their wits' end lo devise attract-
ions will dinw the ia to the
club. Kveii the i eslaur.i uts of some of
the clubri have bee .me am! luner-is- il

plnces, where n few hahitllcs sit III

and silent grii'ideiir
when a special feast Is provided wllh
"distinguished guests". Mi anwliile the
list of cheerful table d'h.ile plaees H1
grown amazingly. ..nd men who twenty
yeurs ago wiiuld havi paliouizul a club,
In cause It good-- f llow,-ihl- nnd
mini cheer, may now be seen gomilplus
gavly with their wImh across sum- - t .hie
in And Dually, nnolliei- - lraw
M show Un win the wind blows Is Iho
unheeding of ihe lulu tewnrd w inn u
Scmm' Imm op. in d a la lb s' annex, oth-
er- h t in .ngii.it. .I fnqiiibl
dins whd rue el Hi in. a lurg

M l ''lb it I l'i "I 'li ns leu e

r i iv frun 'ii ! in in p u. ' the w v-- ts

of Its uu iniii r II UP' f li.ua t.

id bel full of hard snow bnwc n hero he run ol janglis so long us men anil wo-

und Iron Mountain and that the only way nun do not laugh togetlnr. Thai. Imp-

el g- tllng thiough with a tialn will le plly, Is what ihey uie leainlng lo do. Of
by A relief train with a sup- - ciairse theie l a tendency to go to e --

piy of pi o visions and one hundred shoeI- - tremcH. Take a weight out of a halauie
ers was sent out this morning but It can- - and It goes up with a bound heti.ro it set-n- nl

tin linpilsoned train before to- - ties Into i quillliriuin. The wn'ght of
morning. The biuekadc on the time i estrlellons has ecu reinovi d from

racllle was raised and the lives of women, and the new lmlauco
trams running

i.iku
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good

This was the heartfelt toast of the rollickinp;
cnvnlicr1 tho phlegmatic (5ermnn, the witty
Irishman, the honest Dutchman, tho polite
Frenchman and the romantic Italian, whose h t.
ters all concluded with "15c well." He well I

Health of body is health of mind.
Dr. It. C. Flower, of Boston and New York,

the greatest physician in the world today, whosn
almost supernatural cures have astonished both
hemispheres; whose practise is greater than any
ten physicians on either continent, holds out to
you the sparkling glass of health and says:
"Jk'iudl!"

Correct diagnosis is the first step to
health. The right remedy is next. In ovtr

diagnosed

acknowledged
profession universally.

vegetable remedies

Association,
proprietors

Remedies,
arrangements

as
all

absolutely

La Grippe, that dread herald of Pneumonia,
Consumption and Death, is cured in from ten to
seventy-tw- o hours Dr. Flower's famous Grip

Rheumatism Cured in Three Days. Lewis
Parkhurst, a prominent citizen of Danielsonville,
says: death for two weeks with
Rheumatism, unable to walk turn myself in bed,
after failed to give me relief,
was in three days by Dr. R. C. Flower's nutci;
Rheumatic Cure."

Dr. Flower's is Free. This means free ad-
vice from the most skill known

l'lnwcr's ot lormulni and Valuable Kpcifrf-s- . w th
fymptoiu blanks, mc nu trouble m writing ntiout M.i.r
that io.k many qui unit nnetnr wnuii, will be free to a:

on n dpi pf two twocent stamp'. Ynu wnnt to know nil alout ' e
treats you. and nNnit the iliiie- - from which ou suffer nnd more ibm

ides, ynu want to bn well UK lfc, which should lie in every o .1

you how to lie well and how to keep well.
If hiin't Dr. I!. C. Flower's wonderful llemedirj, tnke no rtheff.

hut w,ite .it niu e to

FI,OYBR MEDICAI, ASSOCIATION,
zdth. New York,

JUDGING CUBANS.

en for Their National Courage and
i liai

As nn ibstrnct proposition no one wi'l
maintain that men who been hunt d
like wild beasts, without food, without
ciotliing. without for three long
yea is, should be judged as are other mn.
Yet this has been done, and not only this
The lebels have also been held to ucc-iUli-

foi- - the condition to which they h we b en
rediuiil by Hie Siianlsli. as If they them- -

responsible for thi-- . in proof
It needs only to see the dlffeient ways In
which the ciltles speak of the ruhatis and
of the I'orto Kiciins. Tho latter, rat.
happy, and well clotluil, aro extolled far
above the former, who were so
st living, naked, and mNu-alil- e as a re-

sult of thron yars of as gallant lighting
ag.i'nst hopeless odds as the world ever
saw. Vet In (Imen of peace no one can
detect a. hair's bnadth of difference be-

tween the two peoples, and even now the
only red. Inn itn is that the
Cubans had the pluck to lcbel and the
l'm-t- Itlcans did not.

Ilefore the war i uba. as fnlr ns
I'orto Kloo and her Inhabitants we-- as
well clothed ,i those of the smaller

Hut now thi if nakedness Is h Id
against then Iteiaandly 1 have si en
apnanntly Intelligttit olllcers of our army
and navy turn In disgust from a body f
black Cuban soldle rs i s whim the
eye could not illst Inguish fiom our own
negro troop If simll dressed-ai- nl

"So th s- - nigged. half-starve- d

uIk-.'ci- are what wi- - aro lighting for:"
The gibe has not lost Its force since the
boys) of Ivll, when it was thrown In the
teeth of th- - Northern soldiers as
marched Fouth to i'i serve the Villon and
free the slaves "The Chniacter of
tho Cub ins." by Marriott, in
the American Monthly Keview oi

u.vr.s of nn: human tact:.
(Dr. In tho N. Y. Herald.)
The law Is that what is In your soul

will llnd Its v. iy Into your nan e.
This law acts as the chisel of the sculptor
on marble; it makes !lnes. itrnnvi s
them nnd changes them. It you nn- a
mnglcian and could place a mm or wo-
man amid ulverso sin wh- re
teuiH and snuggles were the onlv cnm-paii- y

kept, you would llnd the person il
history after a while In the f".o and
choulil you remove that man or woman to
a liuppy em Ironmcnt, without cur- or
anxiety, a oorrc-ponuin- g change lu the
plOslcal llii'-- of the fine would occur.

Agvin, if a pel son Indulges In
tlioiiKhts, Is fretful, seltlsh and mean,

advertises that fact In the
And If, mi the contrary, the h alt

Is pure, the faith stiong, the iflgna-.- l n
under fUltl'erlng what It should be. theie
is u distinct ..ml palpable, tiansllgiiration,
a dllfetTiice in ni.if.uile atm-'spi- re,
or what some call thi of thai per-
son. That law Is creative and Inexorable,
(llvo the enith sunsilno and It Is auric-live- ,

but glv. It lightnings nnd earth-
quakes and il Is awful in look upon.

Kellglon. th ri fore, or the I a--k of It. lies
at the bottom of It all. To see things ,ia
the Christ saw them; to have lu the In art
only sweet .h-. lights; to tied that tlie
arms of th lire bearing you up
and that the ..ngels arc round about you;
that in i have Its heavy sorrows,
hut heaven Is straight iilnuiil and not
iff; to 111 .I.i the lest of llolible Inste id

of blooding over It; to hnd as many hap-
py hour as theie an- - within ioa.li, and
10 he as nearly content nf th" i ln

ii How Is It possible to follow su- - h
11 tiliey, li pos.se thit Is nil of rellg.o'l,
unit be 'nved as a a null-
um, an attractive soul .'

Kellglon lovers the whole nf life and ifl

tin- only sure remedial ..gene;-- . If the
world were Chiislllke we should be
hei llhv hi od.v. should live lo a ripe old

without telle or pain, and be gi id to
die run as one Is glad to gel ln-i- after
a toilsome Journey.

How to ook (iood,
flood looks are really more thnn skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy con-
dition of all tin- - vllul organs. If the liver
Is inactive, you have a bilious look; if
.re .itnimvh N .1' del-"- liil nve '

dvspoptle look; If your kidneys are af-
fected, you have a pinched look. Secure!
s.ii.'ii ii..i..ii ..i.i. ... i. ...iiset.eij ...... s,i nt
looks. "Kleetrlc Killers" Is a good altera-
tive and tunic. Acts ilitvctly on the stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, pinllles Die blood,
ciues pimples, blotches and bolls, and
gives a good complexion. Lvery bottlo
guaranteed. Sold at J. W. O'Sulllvan's
drug store. W cents per buttle.

As tho season of the year when
la grippe, sole throat, coughs,

colds, calal rh. bionehltls and lung troubles
ale lo be Kiiuiilrd against, nothing "is a
line substitute," will "answer tho

or Is "Just as good" us One Minute
Coitgli Cure. That Is tin- - one infill II In
riiiieily for all ung. iiiro.ii or nroiu niai
trou'.iles. Insist Mftiirousl upon having It

loo.ooo cases by Dr. R. C. Flower
he has never made a mistake. He stati ib
alone without a peer. This is
by the medical His
celebrated will cure all

cases, and few are not. He is the
apostle of health, as his enormous prao.
use uears witness.

The Flower Medical
who ate the of Dr. Flower's
Celebrated have made

with Dr. Flower him-e.- t,

that liis advice, hitherto as expensive
it was valuable, is free to
who take his medicines.

by
Remedy.

Conn.,
"After suffering

or even
the doctors had even I

cured

Advice
unerring medical tuday.

Tit. I'.ork together
which

the sent

who
home w.'l

jour druirgist

Till?
151 West Street,

have

family,

wor- -

distinction

was

they

Crittenden

Hepworth
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in
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curable

Tin: wciKLDs PAin. i- -t

Columb. i, puzzli d what sho -- aoul 1 d s
p.ny

Cil true home-m.ik- o on her C nt' r- -

Day.
Askeu HrothT Jonathnn

his head.
Whittle .1 n while r- '1. f mi -
"Vour own inititnm .u i .Ml in Ik.

too?
Why, any rould 1. 11 i w'ri t i.i
Show 'ein your Cm. i.-- ml

..leHow all men's lo-- s .Mr e
Show your new nt t

rents.
Hy paying quarters for roll cling i

Show y.iur shoi t i at el.r. t LU,.
Hy making paper i oil n - '.ri lit
Show niir ivw lib ae hlllg-- i ri. t

and bilef,
To wit. a Jury chnen bv "iO thif'
Show vour State legislator,-- , show-King-- .

And ih. i. huge Kurnpo to prmlueo
tl.'ng- -

As high othcials sitim hilf i'To sliai e the p.mnl. r u lo fix
right.

It that don't f- teh her, why. you
need

To show your lib-- - - v In m h
Tie id,

She'll llnd it hard to ' b 'n r sp
tears.

In such advance In ono poor he-
years."

James Kussill I. owe 1.

Outwitted.
Iii connection with tho ordnnneo Inn n

tiops of Commanilcr afterwanl Ailnu a!
Dahlpreii. an amustiiK instance is ti alof

how a yomif naval olllcer, Lieiitetiart
Wise, friistrattil tho seheiuo of an Li gi sh
navy oflieer to get tho plan of the now
cannon, Juft tbon a matter of extreme in
terojt to oth ir nation?. Lieutenant Win
hail ilct.iiled by the government ti

Ins'cctthe iJiakint; of tho cauuou ut, thei
foundry of Alger, In Boston :

Yesterday 1 received a visit from Cap-

tain C, H. A. lie niaelo no kind of lnjt s

uf nsklnR li r a look at the drawings, but
I "regretted extremely thoy wete lexkeil
up in thu iron bjfo, unci Mr. Alger kct t
tho key."

He was very inquisitive nntl evidently
taking mental'tiotcs. After awhile I was
.ailed ou to tho machine shop, ami wh n
I got hack to tho oluvc I funnel my royal
artilleryman gone, no I put into the fe tii.
dry, anil theie 1 discovered him wry bi!ry
innibiiriUK tk diameters of the 11 it., n
attorn I

The instrument ho useil for this opera-.!o- n

was a whlto (;rupcvino stick la-- . if
ied. He bovever, aa 1 np n .i h
il, anil then 1 started him out td' fit.
.or!;. It was lalu inthuafternoon.ai.il

. nccompankxl lilin hack to the cuy ai
ntroduccil him to the club. There 1 si
ictly boeurfd that icmarkiihlo stnk at d
.poll ciaininuttnti di.soowroel four

notches. TheMi 1 ciircfully pared . ,1

Mlh a knife and notched a like mimU r
four inches faither down.

It will be a w underfill gun to poena
just with, if lie ever has one tnado .un
inn to the dimensions 1 gave him He e ,.

not iliscincr my perfonnauco anil wt i i

away with many thanks for my attent-
ion:,. Youth's Companion.

l'unny Ailwrtlsciiii-utA- .

Curiously worded advertisements that
aro funny m ithout Intent aio acuuew I ,.t
common In tho London papers. A jirn d
leal ottered a prize too other day for
licst eolltvtlon of such annouiicen:cms
anil the following is the result:

"Wtiiiteil, nurse for bottl-- d

baby." " FiirnisliL-c- l apartment smtal le

for gentleinen with folding ilec-n-

"Wnnteil room by two gentlemen al ait
'M feet long nnd i.'0 feet broad. " "Wanteel
by a respectable girl, her passage tu New-York-,

willing to take cure of children ami
a good sailor. " "A boy wanted w ho cum
open oysters with icferences. " "Iiullilog
for sale Will eat an) thing, very ti.ml e i

children." "Wanted nn orgaimt ami n
boy tu blow thu same." "Wnntod, a lmy
In bo partly outifido anil partly beluml the
counter. " "Lost, near llighfe'uto nre--

way, an unibrelln belonging to a gentle
man with a hunt rib and a bone handle
"Wanteel, good buys fur punching ' ' To
bo disposed ut. a mail phaeton, property if
a gentleman with a movable beadpieeo u.s
gooil as new ' IVarson's Weekly

salt rheum nnd all .lis. PS
ciusiil by inquire blood e cut'' I ' y
Hood's Sal's. ip. lllll, i which Is Ann '8
tlrialcst M dli Inc.

Kor frost bites, burns. Indolent sm- --

lit iim, skin disease, and fi ei.il '

lie Witt's Witch Hazel S stand.--nn-

best. Look out for dishonest p.,
who try to Imitate and counlerli It It It a
tilt Ir i nib senieiit uf a good artul
liss goods are not imitated. Oct pc A f g

If ' sotneililng eisi " Is ntfered sou. teli li.izil Nil
Kor sale by J W O'Slllllvnn. W 1' Hall, h. ,1 W lVSul.' in. V H I,

r II I'.irkir, L Uuisil.n, and L. It. Cran- - 1 H lV'ker, K. Oussclui, and U. H. Cran-Vil- l.

I el.Ul.


